
Da Prefer Ui City Otri.
"There U ocrttln Independence, wag

frold. daring, 'chic,' as the French erpress
It, that distinguishes a New York girl from
ber 'country cousins, not only In tho
street. In the cars and In the drawing
room, but also under tho torture of the
surgeon's knife," eald a noted oculist, as
he dismissed a nervous patient at the
closo of a simple- operation. "Tho coun-
try girls come In quaking with nervous
drt'nd. and scream at tho sight of ait In-

strument and Rhrink from tho smell of
other, but tho self possessed dty maiden
Beats herself nonchalantly .submits quietly
to having the cocniuu put in her eyes. And
whatever operation follow? bIio bears with
the uniiii' dignity that tdio displays oh all
occasions, anil when it is done she
smooths on her gloves and quietly malted
her next appointment us coolly as she
would tnal;o arrangements for a drive or a
dinner Why Iiiumi lutlo. slim, frail
women wilt U-n- r things without a sound
that would scud a ni.tn (lying out of tho
chair and dancing nil about tho placo
with pain

'Hut the country women mako a great
time over the least littlo thing, especially
if she has u III tie money Why. I had a
Eatieut over hi Jersey, or, rather, I didn't

after all who Itcpt writing to
mo and making nppointmcnts and setting
times to cotuu, but never appearing, to
havo her eyes ntraightcned Finally sho
set a day, then her husband wrote another
letter, and finally sliu started and somo
ono telegraphed tho train sho took, etc. I
siipposc sho expected to find a coach and
four at tho depot, and tho olllco decorated
with (lowers. Of courso, It was nothing
unusual to mo and I didn't mako much of
a timo over It. I said tho cord would
havo to bo cut, and nt that sho flow out
of tho chair, exclaiming' 'Cut my eye!
I frucss notl 1 won't havo It donol' and
she flow out of tho chair and flounced out
of tho offico. and I'vo never seen her from
that day to this. Tho New York tailor
mado girls aro tho girls for me; they are
correct and proper and always to bo de-

pended upon us tho rulo of three." Now
York Sun.

Tho Oil of Flili Liver.
Tho livers of all tho food flsh are valua-

ble for tho oil they contain. Herring and
menhaden tho latter not a food Dan, of
courso aro tried out whole. They aro
first cooked to a pulp In steam tanks, and
then run Into presses in tho form of
mush. Tho liquid squeezed out Is poured
Into other tanks, whero tho oil rises to tho
ton and Is run off. Tho reslduo called
"chum" Is sold as a fertilizer. The
llvcrsof othor fish aro mostly permitted
to undergo a fermenting process in tho
sun, Thoy aro allowed to rot In tanks,
md the oil Is skimmed off as it Is devel
oped.

But steam Is a quicker decomposing
agent, and Is chiefly used In tho manufac-
ture of cod liver oil. Tho cod livers only
tho young and sound ones being taken
are carefully cleaned and bollod in steam
tanks. Tho resulting oil Is poured Into
bags and pressed, tho stcarlne remaining
Insido and the ololno oozing through. Tho
latter is tho refined cod liver oil of com-merc-

and may bo bought on the wharf
If you will bring yourown rcccptaclo for
jJL'j nor gallon, considerably less than
its selling prico at tho apothocary's.
Other fish oils aro all used mainly for
leather dressing. As a rulo, thoy are
ndulteratod moro or less with whalo oil
this being almost tho only purposo to
which tho ouco prized product of tho great
cetacean Is now put. Boston Cor. New
Orleans Picayune

Polygamy r radioed In China.
hi tho greater part of China (except per-hup-

s

in tho provluco of Chantung) polyg-
amy prevails. A Chinaman is practically
free to toko as many wives as ho can sup-
port Ono caiiBo of this practice is tho
deslro In tho heart of ovory natlvo to ralso
up a largo family to bo a support In his
old ago and to do him honor after ho Is
dead Another causo of tho provalcnco of
polygamy lies In tho fact that tho first
wllo Is chosen for n man by his parents,
and tho result Is so ottcn unsatisfactory
to him that ho gladly embraces tho oppor-
tunity to choose a sccoud for himself.

Usually tho first wlfo Is of a higher
class than tho others and exercises a
natural supremacy over them. Indeed,
so long as second or third wives havo no
children they aro little better than slaves
in tho houso, as a rulo thoy aro not per-
mitted to sit down In tho presence of tho
first wlfo. Occasionally, however, tho

aro roversod whon a second wlfofKisitlons herself Into tho affections of a
common husband, but sho cannot claim
his title, which belongs to tho first wlfo.
When a second or third wlfo, who Is child-
less, Is sick unto death, sho Is taken to
another houso, and not suffered to die In
tho houso of her husband.

In tho caso of a second or third mar-ri- o

tho ceremonies uro slinplo. At tho
conclusion tho newly married woman Is
presented to tho first wlfo, whom sho
prouilBcs to respect and obey. New Or-le- u

us Times-Democra- t.

I

Where Copal I Found.
Copal Is allied to am bo r, but differs from

It In Its ago. being much moro recent.
Whllo Insects aro also common In amber,
tbey aro all of extinct species, whllo tboso
In copal aro still In existence. A peculi-
arity about copal Is tho appearanco of tho
outside of the pieces as found In tho
uatural stato. This appearance Is similar
to the skin of a plucked gooso, and from
this similarity it derives its name. Tho
gooso tlesh appearance by somo Is sup-poKe- d

to bo duo to tho sand in which the
copal Is found at a depth of a few Inches
to six feet. Out as all tho lumps aro
oxidized on tho surfaco, this would prob-
ably prevent any actlou by tho sand, and
it U moro likely duo to somo kind of con-

traction. Tho copal la found along tho
coast of Zanzibar In tho desert sand and la
dug up by tho natives. They stick long
rioies down Into tho sand and strike tbo

of copal llko they would strike a
atone Tho pieces aro of all sizes from
throo or four Inches through down to a
bean or pea alio. Tho fine quality la used
to mako tho best coach varnish. The
gum Is worth from fifty cents to ftl, ac-

cording to quality, that Is, according to
Us clearness ana me aosenco irom ini- -

purltlos. Now York Evening Sun.
(

' Captains of Kduratlou.
We have captains of Industry and

finance. Why have wo not captains of
duration men of leisure and culture,

capable of enthusiasm and initiative,
ready to throw themselves Into such a
cause and give It their earnest co wilder-atlo- u.

their generous and active support! ,

Among the Uroeks, Plato, Socrates and
Epictetus wero among tho teachers. .

"Whore shall wo look forour great leaders,
masters, natroua, oven, who will see du-

catlou In Us trno light, and force us to
lcognlx teaching as one of tho grandest
of the arta the art of arts, for It goe to
the building up of tho nrtWt himself, and
f even nobler type of humanity! The

'.CteHtury. I

fA SHORT VISIT TO JOPPA.

IntetcntlnK Sketch of TTIint a Traveler
Saw In That Scriptural Town.

Landing at Joppa, Dr. Gciklo begins his
observations at onco. Joppa is ono of the
oldest cities In tho world, and tho first
possiblo landing placo as ono sails north-
ward from Etrvpt. Yet there is difficulty

1 In landing, Hecfs of rocks defend the
snore, tho bay is shallow, sharks uro not
unknown, and tho coast is much exposed.
Your vessel anchors half a mllo out at
sea, and a throng of Hattlsh bottomed
cobles soon surround tho ship to carry
passengers through tho opening in tho
lvefn to land.

A babel of cries, unintelligible to west-
ern cars, (ills tho nlr; but by degrees the
motley crowd of deck passengers, of tho
most varied nationalities, veiled women,
shawl covered Arabs, black Nubians with
their rod fezes, brown Levantines, tur-hane- d

Syrians, or Egyptians with their
uowing robes of all shades, all drift by
degrees into tho boats, and for u time, at
least, you sco tho last of their red or vel
low slippers, and hear their noisy jargon
no moro. ineit you, who have shrunk
possibly from this crushing crowd of
Orientals, havo your turn, and tho skill-
ful and strong armed oarsmen whisk you
through tho opening In tho reefs across
tho shallow harbor, aud then suddenly,
when you ore twenty or thirty yards off
shore, you aro seized, and carried In tho
baro arms or on tho back of a boatman
through tho shallow water to tho tumble
down old quay built of stono from tho
ruins of Cicsurca, and at last you find
yourself treading on tho soil of tho holy
land.

Not n very dignified entrance, perhaps:
I hut tho boats could not approach closer,

and you havo fared no worso than tho
I head eyed Greeks or tho hook nosed
i ItomaiiH did thousands of years ago. At
I ono period Vcnico organized a spring and
autumn packet service (how strangely
modern that sounds!) to Joppa and built a
inolo to protect tho shipping; hut slnco
tho reign of tho "tinspcakablo Turk,"
everything has relapsed Into a stato of
nature Aud so from earliest times
Phoenician and Egyptian, Roman and
Crusader, English ana American, all havo
to acknowledge tho power of tho treacher-
ous waters.

Pursuing our way through tho street,
wo find It rough enough. Onco paved,
tho stones havo long slnco risen or sunk
above or below their proper lovcl. Dust
bins and sowors being apparently alike
unknown to tho Idlo Oriental, every kind
of foulness bestrews tho way. The'bulld-Ing- s

aro of stone, with littlo or no wood
anywhero, timber being scarro In Pales-tine- .

Tho arch is henco universal; as
you ramhlo on you sco that no light ou-

ters tho shops except from tho front
that thoy aro In fact something like
miniatures of tho gloomy holes sometimes
mado out of railway arches In England.

Tpbles of cokes or sweetmeats lino tho
narrow huvois. Hough awulugs of mats,
often sorely dilapidated, or tent cloths,
or looso boards resting on a rickety struc-
ture of poles, partly shado tho roadway.
Now wo meet iv turlmncd water carrier
with a huge skin bottlo on his buck. Tho
bottlo is in fact u defunct calf, with water
Instead of veal within, and without legs,
head or i all, and offering n most forcible
Illustration of tho reference to tho plac-
ing of new wluo in old bottles.

Further on wo see a baro armed and
baro legged Individual In ragged skull
cap, cotton jacket, and cotton knicker-
bockers, chaffering with a roadsldo huck-
ster for some delicacy, costing n farthing
or two, from some of tho mat baskets on
tho table; tho bearded vender, also baro
armed uml bare legged, sits its ho tries to
sell, his head swathed in a white and red
turban, and his body in pink aud whlto
cotton. Of courso, thcro Is a lounger at
his sido looking on.

Then ngaln wo soo an Arab In "kefiyeh"
or head shawl, with a band of camel's
hair rope, very soft, around his head to
keep tho flowing gear In Its place, and a
brown and whlto striped "abba" for his
outer dress; ho Is bargaining for a bride
ut a saddler's, and trying to cheapen It;
and tho saddler sits cross legged on a
counter and under a shady projection of
wood aud reeds, which gives film much
needed shade. And thus wo seo glimpses
of ordinary ovory day life in tho old town
of Joppa. Tho Quiver.

An KiirIIhIi iMurrliiKO Tjiw.

Tho English nro noted for tho obstinacy
with which thoy cling to old laws and
customs and for tho caution with which,
often, they hesitate to ulter laws and cus-
toms which havo becomo wholly unsulted
to tho ago. A curious illustration of this
Is seen in tho fact that tho law which for-
bids a man to marry his deceased wife's
sister still remains in force.

This law, which declares that such a
marrlagu Is null aud void, aud thut tho
children of such a marriage aro not to bo
recognized as legitimate by tho law, was
passed fifty-thre- o years ago. For moro
t hau forty years there has been an almost
constant agitation to get rid of It; but it
has not succeeded because tho houso of
lords has steadily resisted tho chango.

Again nud again tho house of commons,
by varying majorities, has passed a bill
repealing tho law. When sent to tho
lords, these bills havo been opposed by
tho bishops, and mainly by their Influ-
ence, havo been us often rejected. Onco
the bill was passed to a sccoud reading by
tho lords, but on tho next stago of con-
sideration It was thrown out.

Recently tho houso of commons once
moro voted In favor of tho chango. Tho
majority In favor of tho bill was uoarly
100, and was mudo up of members of overy
party. Hut no ono expects that tho houso
of lords will pass tho bill. Youth's Com
panion.

"Higher Than ttlldrroy'a Kltr."
To bo "hung higher than Glldoroy's

klto" moans to bo punished more severely
than the very worst of criminals. "The
greater tho crime the higher tho gallows"
was ut one t lino a practical legal axiom.
Hainan, It will ho remembered, was hanged
on a very high gallows. Tho gallows of
Montroso was thirty feet high. Tho bal-la- d

says:
Of flIMiToy sne frnM II icy warn

They Itound him mlckl strong,
Tail rMlatmrrow thoy led him tlialr,

Ami on a Kiillnua hong;
They hong him IiIkIi aUmo tho nst,

Ho wan ko trim u boy.

They "hong him high iilxwo tho rest"
his crimes wero deemed to bo more

heinous. So high ho hung, ho looked like
"a klto In tho air." Notes and Queries.

Advaulncn of Experience.
Kxchango Editor William E, Curtis

bays that South American musqultoes will
attack n boat and drive captain and crow
from tho deck, besides breaking windows
by their fierce onslaughts. Shall I make
a note calling attention to tho absurdity
of that btoryi

Ablo Editor N ot It might bo true,
(luchsyuu never, vbltt-- au eastern sum-
mer pfkiirt, Omalm World.

I Improved Campbell Countrf rmss,

Z5 aSM

3 "HAND CYLINDER" SERIES.
The Campbell Country Press has been long and favorably known to the trade as the best, most simple, most durable, and most profitable cylinder press for the gencraj

use of a country office. The above cut shows our new machine just out, which is our former press rcmoddlcd, and improved with special reference to easy running
by power. In the new machine we have retained oil the peculiar advantages possessed by the old, having concentrated and added to them until our press represents tho
nearest approach io perfection yet attained. In simplifying, we have been enabled to reduce the cost, making the cheapest, as, well as tho best press of this character in the
market, and although especially designed for a hand-powe- r press, apply tight and loose pulleys and belt slipper, at the nominal additional cost of 15.00.

THE PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU.
33x48, 6-C- ol. Quarto or9-Co- l. Folio, S825. 30X43, 5-C- ol. Quarto or S-G- o!. Folio, $725.

Freight to be added from the Factory in nil case.

This press is kept in stock, and sold
promment papers of Oregon, Washington

Don't waste your money on a cheap and
your "Hond Press," in exchange, than any

New Improved Campbell Cousitry Press,
And also for upon any Type or Printing Material you may need. They Sell Lower Than Any House on the Coast. All Type bold at Eustorn Price?.

112 and 1 1 4
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union county,

The New England Mortgage Security
Company, plaintiff,

vs.
John linker, Margurctllukerand I. liner,

ilciciKiunts.
To the above named L. Haer. defendant:
fN T11K NAME OF THE STATE OF
1 Oregon, you aro hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled suit, on or before
iho second Monday In February, A. I).
1SS!), that being the first judicial day of the
term following the expiration of the time
prescribed for the publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will demand judgment and
decree against you for the relief prayed for
in said complaint, to wit; r ora foreclos-
ure of plaintiff's mortgage upou the fol
lowing uescrmeu property, to wit: tiicn
hlf of the SE qr-- of See. 34, and the NW qr.
of SV nr. and the N hlf. of SW or of 8V
qr. of See. 35, Tp. 1 S, of It. 38 E, of the
Willamette meridian, Union county, Ore
k'on. and that your claim thereto and in
teret therein be declared suhteqnent In
point ot time and subject to the lien of
plaintiff's mortgage on said laud, and that
you 1h forever burred from all ritlht of
equity of redemption therein.
'I tils publication in made by virtue of an
order of the Hon. James A. Fee. juduo of
the 0th Judicial DUtiict of the State of
OrriTon. made on the 10th duv of Decern
tier, A. I). l&Sfl, directing the publication
thereof to he made In The Oiikoox Scout,
a weekly newspaper published at Union, In
Union county, Oregon, once a week for
tho period of .six weeks.

S1IELTON tfcCAItltOLL,
Atty's. for Pill".

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrica at La Gbahdk, Okkoom.)
1W 11 IMS. f

Notice Is hereby given that theXollowlng-name- d

settlers have Hied notice of their In-
tentions to moke final proof in mtpport of
their claims, and that said proofs will be
mntio oeiore tne register ami receiver ut
iji iiranue, uregou, on Jan. m. lrar, vu:

Isaac L. Halliii,
lid. No, 3473, for the Khlf. NWqr.. NW
qr. NK qr. and NE qr. SW qr. Sec. 18, Tp.

Iitvi.v FnAsir.u,
. B, No. 7ti. for the B hlf. NK qr. aud

uu' n. MV u.. in T.. ii u in v
They nurao the following witnesses to

prove their continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, tald lauds, vii:

Isaac llaller, Patrlcki Conlon, Oliver
C, F, Miller and Irvlh Frailer, all

of Trlocattet, Oretoa,
Any penon who desires to protest against

the Allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, wjll
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time und placa to cross-examin- e th'e
wltneu-r- s of said eluiiuaiit, aud to offer evi-
dence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Henry Rinkiiaiit,
I'.' U 0 Ucgiiter.

KSTIIAY CATTLK.KEWAKI).

I desire to recover (he following described
estray cattle; One yearling heifer, white
star In forehead, branded with Utter L on
left lde, bill In right ear, crop and uuderblt
lit t ear.

One hob tailed yearling hclfcr, llrht red
with white kpots, branded on left side wlia
Utter U

Anyone returning the above drcrlbnl
animals, or giving Information a to their
wbcreulnjuti, will kx itd 1 each anl-ua- l.

J.V.lw,ThJNrtt.

ONLY by Palmer A Hoy, sole agents for the

prices

Territory. Ijlaho and Hritish Colmmbia.

BUY NO
worthless press when you can buy tho Best

other house East or West, I5E SUHE to

Front Street,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lamu Omct at La Gra.vdk, Onuoo.v, I

Dec. 3, 18SS.
Notice is hereby riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her iuten
tion to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Orandc,
Oregon, on Feb. 15. 1681), viz:

IlAitniKT J. devisee of
William W. Hoss, deceased,

lid. No. 1720, for the SB! NE i and NEVf
SE qr. Sec. 7, and SW. qr, XV qr. and NW
nr. SW qr. Sec. 8, Tp. S, It. 42 B.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

W. I). Emele and H. W. Lee, of Keating,
uregon, anil tieo. v . wrignt una James u. I

Sams, of Medical Springs. Orcjon.
j

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
or any substantial reason, under tne law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
be given uu opportunity at the above men
tinned time and place to cros-exiimin- u the
witnesses of suul claimant, and to oiler evi-
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

IIenuy IliNKiiAnr,
Herister.

APPLICATION roil PATKNT.

Application for a United States patent ; Sur-
vey No. 10; Claim No 43; mineral appli-
cation No. 1)8.

U. S. Lami Offick. La Grandi:, Okkoon. I

Nov. 24. J

IS IIEKEUY GIVEN THATNOTICE Hurdett, Isaiah Anstead. 1). W.
Tiee, O. J. Dufley, and the Oregon Go!d
Mining Company, a corporation, whose
pout-offic- address Is Cornucopia, Union
county, Oregon, have this day tiled their
application for a patent for the,

Itrrt Jacket
quartx lode, situated in Granite mining dis-
trict, in Township 0, South, of Hange 45 E.
W, M ; the quartz lode being described by
the official plats and Held notes on tile in in
this olHce, as follows, to wit:

Dcginntng at the .south-eas- t corner of the
claim, a point from which the quarter sec-
tion corner between sections 27 and 28, in
Tp. (IS, R. 4i E. bears S.Ot degrees 5 miIu
ulcs K, and I.Vk! feet distant, post being
marked Corner No. 1. H, J. M. C. survey
No. 10" on north-wes- t face; thence run-
ning N. 15 degrees 32 minutes E. along east
boundary of the claim 135.1 feet to post
marked ''Cornel No. 2, It. J. M. C, survey
No. 10;" thrnca N. 3 derrees W. 600 feet
to post marked "Corner No. 3. It. J. M. C.
surrey No. 10;" thence 8. 1) degrees 15 min-
utes W. atonic west boundary of claim 1339
feet to post marked "Comer No. 4, H. J.
M. C, survey No. 10;" thence S. 82 decrees
E. along south boundary of claim 410 feet
to "Corner No. 1,'' place of beginning, con-
taining 16 and 13 acres,
location being recorded in volumo II"
quartz claims of Union county, Oregon, ut
page KKI. Adjoining claims are "Silver
Hell" on the east, the "Itobcrt Emmctt'' on
the north and the 'Companion" on the
south.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of fhe said "lted Jackot" quartz
lode above described, are required to tile
their adverse claim with the register of tho
U.S. land otlice at La Grande. Oregon, du-
ring tho sixty davs period of publication
hereof, or they will be barred by virtue of
tne provitioiuof statute.

JlCMtY IllNKllAKT,
UegUter.

It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of application for a V. S. Patent he
published for a period of sixty days (ten
consecutive weeks) In ThkOukcio Koht,
a rckfy newtnuper published ut Union,
tlulou county, Oivon.

Pacific coast, who can furnish many testimonials of its tine working qualities, from the

OTHER.
Country Press mado at such low prices

write them for prices and terms on the

Address:
(Tho only

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at L.v Grande, Oiikoo.v,)
Dec. 20, 18S8. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be nnde be
fore the register anil receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Feb. 4, 189, viz:

John W. Woui.r.v.
D. S No. 7239. tor the SEVf SUM S"c 2.
SW!4 and NEJ-- ; SWK See 1, Tp, 7 S, U 11

J., Y . .11.
1T, miiiinq tlwi fnllnu-mr- - wit linnsrw ic

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Justus Wright, Seigle Coffmau. Cvrus
Panics, aud Thomas Matiin, all of Mcdi- -

cai springs, uregou.
Any person who desires to protest against

the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under tho law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart
ment, why such proof should ii"t be allow-
ed, will be given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to cros-exaiuln- e

the witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hn.VUV ltlNKHAKT,
HegL-te-r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanp Office at La Giiandi:, Oiikoon, )

Dec. fl, 18SS. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

st t tier has tiled notice of iiis inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Jan. 2oth, 1SS9, viz.

John Wiuxino,
D. S. No. 730S, for theSEqr. SE qr. See 35,
Tp. 3 S, and Lot 1, Sec. 2. Lot I, and SW qr.
N V qr. Sec. 1, Tp. 4 S. It. 40 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Audy Wilkinson, Thomas Wilkinson.
Charles Conarty andN. C Kobinett, all of
Union, Oregon.

Anv person who d sires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv subs'antial reason, under the law
and the ngul.itions of tho Interior Depart-
ment, why proof should not bo allowed,
will be given in apportttuity at thr above
mentioned time anil place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hn.snY Ui.NEiiAitT,
KcgiMer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lamp OrricK at La Oiianpf, Okkoo,i
December (I. ls.ss. i

Notice Is hereby given that thefod.wi'
iinnif-r- i Ni'f lfir Iiiik hliil iirili-i- , ,.f lii-- j in-- .

tion to make final proof in support if h
claim, and that said proof will lie imi.lt l

fore the register and r at La u.uiid'
Oregon, on Jan. 19, 1m9, viz;

U CHAKll W. Makiksqn,
Hd. No. 3170, for the SW qr. SE qr. See. ;:,
Tp. 9 S. It. 45 E.

He nanus the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said bind, viz:

C. II. Cralu. Jusenh llartlv. Loiter II. ,1

comb und Andy Augustus, ah of l..igl
valley. Oregon.

Anv person wnouosiresio prop-- i a.' .MM
tho ullnwunee of Niirh iirinif ir wl.n Ln u
of any substantial reuon, uudir Up a v

and the regulations of the Interior h .i t
mriit. why null prtHif slnmld not be .il
lowed, will lie given uu oiKironii t the
above mentioned time and plm--

the wltnrsaw of aaiil olaimmn .h d
to ott'tr evldi-n- lu rebuttal nt Jul mi
mltted by oluliiinut,

UeXMY lil.VHUAIir,

1J KVfcV'tVr
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PALMKH it ItKV will allow you more for

Pi inter's .Supply Depot,)

Portland, Oregon.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Priuuptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ourolliee" is opposite the U. S. Patent
Ollice, and we tan obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor DItA WING. Wo advise
as to pantent.iliililv free of charge; and wo
mako NO CHAItUE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to otticials
of the U, S, Patent Ollice. For circular,
advice, terms and reH'erences to actual cli-

ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Ofllce. Washington, D. 0.
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I'uiilKlirj nreblr. send lor
iv. I'rii-i- ' 13'i ruu- montliK irml, H.

Mt'N.V CO., XI llroaUwuy, X.V,

ARCH3TEGTS & BUILDERS
aH Mdilion of Scisntific American. W

V urent snccrss. Knch Ismio rontalns colored
l"li..L-iiiiluc- - iiiniesef country and citr resldcN.
i nniiiii ui.ililniL'!.. .SuinrroiiH omrravirips
i ' .1 In elan and s tor the life of... (Miiteiui'l it" IhiiIuiiil'. I'rlcc fi.Kia year,

'
' ac..i. MCNN A CO., 1'llil.lsilKUS.

' and linvo inncla overSi '.'in appucaiiMRs tor American nnd Kor.
i.'li patent- - Solid Inr llumltiook. Corrpiu

" mlciicu n. i Iv riiiijldeiii al,

TRADE MARKS.
i m.ii k Is nm i In tile Tat-- .:

ui ui--
, apply ' .Mi : , Co., and proinro

.i .... I...U- - uiiil lor llandliook.
' U'VIiKJtlTS for book?, charts, maps,

u-- . ii....i i in Ai.or. a
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